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Recommendations from Academic Standards and 
Curricula Review Comittee 
February 10. 1989 
Recommendation #1 
The motion was made, seconded and passed to approve· the amending of the October 
28, 1988 minutes of ASCR so that the following actions are stated: 
Attachment# 2, page 1 - HEC 470 (title change) should be listed 
under approved changes and removed from course deletions. 
Attachment #2, page 1 - The UH designator should be changed to HON 
Attachment #2, page 2, item #8 should reflect that the last sentence 
refers to an earlier action of the the subcommittee to resolve a 
question. The questions was resolved and AS&CR approved the course 
and sent it to the Senate, ACC 318 was approved by AS&CR Committe, 
Senate President: 
Approved ~ ~ ____ _ ___ Date-=-~"'"'"'//-'-'f,_./ $._,If __ 
I I 
Disapproved ___________________ _ Date _______ _ 
:::::::"~ -- ------ ,,,,_£.:/fJ 
Disapproved _______________ ·~ . Date ______ _ 
Recommendation #2 
The motion was made, seconded and passed to approve the recommendations of the 
Curriculum Sub-Committee Items 1 - 7. See attachment(~t ~e..) 
Senate President: 
Approved ~,\~ L:)aj,q,,L _........., ~ ...,..................,. 
Disapproved ________ --.--~-. __ ~_,.....,..-,--
University 
Approved_....f!..~~:--'--..+-...;.....;-
Di sapproved _______ ---~ ......-,---~~ ...._, ·-
Date......s,:,dc.J../s.a¢!.._t.f+-.J-/..,:.3.,__9+--_ { 1 
Date_~-------
Date 
Date _______ _ 
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